
1118 OWtf fg Nr.!o#i-ive so vo
abkio 4U suoiW ekértNiaround
you. lie a reaoeion pore ~d you
havé tio be uidk s,y c >i auiho
a"k> for any ,dks*aciô. You've
gbneiKrough.ailo he bask3 in the
gym ari dutng a flght you must bé
ready to '>mmSdatly udze vwha-
you have Ieamied.

Pnod*fr.Whàt dtffeenceis there,
betweun the Amateur woddý ansd
theffiofessiÔn ai worid of ' oxWtg?
.4 Wh: rie- dlfferenoeletwien
àneu n ro sthat theoe ia lot
morerimse ln pro boxing. You have
'to be able to go the rounds and'
rnàke your Pwsnies cô ant. ln pro-

tegniboxIrig k i important tÔ
be patient, to b. Imarter, to use
more strategy. takes a lot of -liard
work, alot of rest ania lot of relax-
ation. I've found out what ifoots
like to ha a Marine. Ites up ai 5:30
amn, worldng out, eating, resting,
etc. There isnta hock of a lot to do
in Burnet except train.

Penrid: Have you varied your
training routine?
de Wlt: Vos, very much. 1 have
gone back to my old style of train-
ing which involve running, skip-
ping, httingihe baop and sparrnng.
1 haventî overdoneithough. 1Ifeel
really strong and 1 arn ready. intfact,
my sîrengili bas really lncreased.
My brother, who is 6V tait and
weighs 250 pounds, came at me to
wrestle around. 1 jusi piced hlm
up and ... yes, my.strenÈth has
definitely increasedi.

Pendzlch: Since you exclediJn 50
many other sports sccrê;.hoky,
basketball, footbl, whm ate
you final[y decide on tboxlng?.

and I1aîe goel oui of îeam
sports. I îoolc up boxlng beause I
bave always lIked contact sports.
lî's o-or<w-oi nd you depend
only on yoursetf. 1athia> â
ibee hW a cevruII fystlque Wh"I
surrounds the spot of bxinm . V
have the abhlhy to take càre of
yourSelt

Pendulch In your bo ok (W Ile de
Wit: Lord, of the -Ring), you say
"Boxers are rotmantic." What dld
you m"an by ihis commient?

d ikWble's being tougji nover giv-
in pd ben g bWtot kèar

of youself. it takes guts. As a kid, I
-admfred boxers just because of
those reason. Little boys -always
want to emulate someoe who Is
capable 6f looking.after hlmself.

fýw'"n z-low doyo feel about

4thln k tbgt the Comq4s-
io9vis agood îhirig becausé h Witt
tohê thea iness away froni the
*sport.

'Ped*h Who do you box for?
deWl, OefinitelyfotàMyieff.lhere' 4
ih just rio way you catldo it foi
anybody élse. There, ih 50 mucli
work involved in boxlng that it bas
to be for you, 1 meant*iefe are the
strenuous workouts, tOe pressures,

G

HavI'ng .aPWy
Need'Gateriri?

al Kef'ley Maki at 432-2090

dé WIt: 1 thînk again that if--yîi thlnk tdat ai ibat point It wlIl ha
worry abou -tiai you havetb fiund urne for m to go on toa di fféent
yourself anotber-garno. Life li fulof pat of My 1f..
garnbles and, of coursé, the possil-
ifflty Wthlere. But 1 keepi inthe

b"e y ùind. Thore-are rsks Pftdich: What are your futwd
kierythnI 8puaosIîo as5ius som iig tisai 1 don't think de WittJidontroaîlykoyebu

a oîYou t J dokowta f wýoùld Oke i
Nswdd: Would you a"teewitIh bc c d
bÔigbeing taugbt at ie*scixol
or udilv- erk v <- 1*h f o îto the Uni-
de Wl,: No, becamse here aren't = Oshy f Ab==aIwud you pa
maniypëopIearbundwbo arefl- fôr dte Beorsî

ifid t teà bxin.* t cande WatNo, 1don't Wnk so IMbe
niteîy ha a veiy dangprous sport if too old by then; but thon aq1mi
the riglit person la flot suporvising. --Who knows?
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